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PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT SILVERTON, BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS a a a THURS.. JANUARY 3«. If

hurt Ban On Funds 
Flails to Affect Aid 

Local Rural Schools
Tht rara) aehoola of Briacoe county 
.{artunata in not bcinf affected by 

ctort'a ban a» the uae of atata 
(oadi, reaulting from a tempor- 
iajunetiea granted by a dlitrict 

^ • few daya ago. Thia happy 
gtioa cxiata bccauac all the allot- 

to rural aehoola of the county 
I tht fund hare been paid, accord- 
1, 0. R. TIppa ex-officio eean- 

riaftrintendent. who aaid the en- 
aaioant allowed. ^.238.00, waa

Something In a 
Name, Shakespeare 
Notwithstanding

The old army boya aoon 
iMraad is  the aerriee what the 
ilyht*^ conU do to a fellow. 
Tbcrt waa no end to lining up, 
■aichiag here and there, and 
waiting otte’a turn, he it for 
m ill-fitting hhMiae or a BMaa- 

!kit fun o f alaatguIlioB. la 
I awry caaa H waa the A ’a aad 
! r «  who got aereod A nt. arMlo 
' the N*a to W*a tMrered in tlM 
i tain aad aafferod arith lag- 
nearincaa.

Briacoe county in far up near 
top of the alphabet, re- 

i, wired iU inapaatfan among the 
i lint, araa fully paid off from 
the rural acheol atate aid 
Bonry—got the wama hg being 
aa early bird—while the peer 
werstiea In the lower bmckata 
d  the ABC'a are left out In 
thr cold becauae the payroll 
•afe haa been officially pad- 
lacked.

aehoola are expected to be closed, un- 
lesa patrona rally and contribute per
sonally to their operation. Punda for 
paying teachera' salaries for Janu
ary and following months and for 
tuition of transfers into high schools 
hare been impounded by the court 
order, affecting about 3.000 schools 
of the atate atul more than 12.000 
tranafer atudenta.

It ia not known when final deciaion 
will be handed down by the higher 
courta, and the legislature now in 
setalon ia preparing to remedy the 
aituation. if poaaibic. provided Gov. 
Moody will aubmit the queation. 
Teachera hava been appealed to con
tinue their inatruction. with asaur- 
ance that, if the preaent atate aid law 
ia invalid, future meaaurca will find 
the money for their aalarlea.
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Lions Continue to
Hold Live Meetings

Fraternal reaolutiona of sympathy 
were voted by the Lions club at its 
Tuesday luncheon out of respect for 
the recent bereavement of Woodson 
Coffee, jr., president of the club, and 
Jack Coffee, fellow Lion, in the loss 
of their mother. A committee waj 
appointed to draw up the resolutions 
and have them published in the Bris
coe County News, and they appear 
elsewhere in this issue.

Temportry Chairman T. L. Miller, 
after listening to both sides of a i 
debate issued a decree which will | 
probably settle for all time locally !

Mrs. W . Coffee, Sr.
Buried in Amarillo

that a gobbler is fully justified in |
gobbling up any carcle.-i potato-bug | 
that exposes himself. Quite in line j 
with Texas politics, the argument i 
became personal and main issues > 
were clouded by innuendo charges. | 

Until further action is taken, the [ 
club will continue to hold its week- | 
ly meetings in the home economics 
building of the high school, as the j 
departmental girls are willing to '

Funeral services for Mrs, OUie 
Coffee, wife of W. Coffee. Sr., 1^3 
Madison street, Amarillo, were held 
in Amarillo Sunday, and burial was 
in Llano cemetery. Rev. W. P. Carv
ing. pastor of the San Antonio Metho
dist church, officiated .

Mrs. Coffee died in a sanitarium 
at San Antonio late Thursday night. 
Notified of his mother’s serious ill
ness. her son, W. Coffee. jr„ o f Sil- 
verton. started to make the trip in 
a motor car but the roads were im
passable. Returning, he and his broth
er Jack went to W'ichita Falls by rail
road and took transport on an air 
passenger line Friday for San An
tonio.

A . M . Allr«d Again 
In Auction BusineeB

prepare the meals as long as the club 
wishes such aervlces.
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of the articles that 
were thought unredi 
home folks.

Below is a list of tiM 
were made and the vala 
them:
Name of Articles 
Troughts and

Feeders 
Book Racks 
Milk Stools 
Broom Holders 
Boot Jack 
Kitchen Stool 
Picture Framse

C. Claunch It 
Honored at Banquet

The Progressive Parmer is honnr- 
j j  ing a number of Texas farmers at

Dallas today (Thursday) with a ban
quet in the Junior Ball room of the 

1 Adolphus hotel. The honorees are the 
J ten Master Farmers, four district 
] Master Pupils and State Ma.ster Pu- | 
jpil. H. C. Claunch. and the Master i 

Teacher of vocational agriculture, j 
.^qiong the master farmers sre three j 

of the plains country. J. P. 
K.

A. M. Allred of the Francis com
munity desires to announce that hia 
services as a public auctioneer are 
vaOahle. and he will be pleased to 
handle such tales that may be billed 
in Briscoe county.

Mr. Allred is experienced in the 
business having followed auctioneer
ing in the past with success. Here
after, it will not he necessary for 
cititens of the county to import a 
man to manage their public sales. 
Mr. Allred can be conveniently reach
ed and promises to conduct the sales 
in a manner satisfactory to everyone.

-------------------0--------------------

Power Farm Program  
At Palace, Feb. 4th

here Jaa. Id. following the 
I inspection laade^t 
■t year.

I The schools granted aid and the
bn*, of funds to each are I .a k e -____

t30S; Francis. $44. :̂ Rock Creek 
; Antelope. |328; Haylake. $29d:

$181; and Holt. $.350 
Ila

held on 
ITull *  

deal- 
Hammer-

1 the less fortunate counties rural*- * .

MOUiEeth Baio S eeb  
tion Dist

Below it a list of the '"*" - —  ------  -------- -■ - i
were soldered. The velu " « ' ‘‘‘  Hereford. R. E. Fx-hols of
them are figured on the'**'"*'**’ F- ^eil of Plain- ,
article if bought new.
Names of Articles N. An invitation to the banquet has 
Half Bushel 1>een extended by the Progressive
Faucets farm er to W. M. Gourley. former
Qjl teacher of H. C. Claunch.
Pan.s ----- - 0------------------

BuXts iCounty Meet Set for
Cream Cans A Churns S U v e r t O n ,  In M a r c h
Lanterns -----------
Measuring cups The Briscoe county interscholastic
Tea Kettles league meet will be held in Silvcr-

The total value of tlton March 29-30, according to sche- 
was $99.55. The number dules compiled for the state by the

a; $1800.
ei Silvertoa 8«n PronriaM E ffi -I  O. Thoma-s. 

dent Service If Returned to m $2-800.
Judge of 118th District Vard. 200

Of W. 1-2 See.

‘ in the past I have done my best 
tnake good in the position of Dist- 

Judge on a policy o f impartial 
to all” , says Judge Kenneth

P. Bain, quit- 
S4 Silverton;

. . . . .  . 1 F. Wentworthto ht. old homo-town
voters of hi. former county, tn
oicing hia candidacy for the of- . , Qiiy...
of judge of th* noth judicUl

of Texas, sabjoct to the _____________
of the democratic primary.

pleted were 108. There i Interscholastic Leaguer. Trophy cups 
started that will be fir will be awarded winning schools but 
of class hours. no awards to individuals, if the in-

_________  p____ formation furnished by Roy Bediohek
_  _ mmw ^  is correct. C. R. E. Weaver, superin-
S t ® r l® y  W M B  xxftm dent of the Silverton schools, is

f Q  Qi^pdirector general. Financial ..ssistance 
will be obtained from the business

STRRLEY, Jan. 28.- Silverton and Quitaque.
tional meeting of the ■■ * ®------------------
BapUat B Y P. U. r ^

Special Day, Feb. 6
Sunday afternoon. R 
from the four counties 
county association wer ■ . ,
program was held fror A special display and demonstra- 
clock. lion of the Oliver Farm Equipment

------------------o—  has been arranged for Thursday,

own advertising.

'̂*If the people o f thia district xee 
I to return me to thia office. 1 will 
I tU that I can do to ronder offi- 
■>t public lerviea aa'dUtrkt judge.”  

I tb« fundamental promiM of Judgo 
Re asks the vote and influence 

I *11, and aaaures them that he will 
appreciate the anppoit and 

•sy shown him.
. ^*^e Kenneth Bein la the aon f t  

aad Mra. J. A. Bain, highly te- 
and pioneer eitieeni o f thia 
At accepted) the world over. 

I the ion o f a faaajly of Integrity 
' 8iaor ia one o f t te  heat racom- 

tiena of a bmp IMr aa office of 
tmat,

the new 110th iudkial dtat- 
*M created by* the last leglsla- 
' H beeaaw the diltp o f the gover.

’ k  fill the JadgealiiP *>y appolnt- 
FVom oat t h p - le ^  fraternity 
four eonatlea composing the 
Briacoe. Didiena. Floyd and 

T. he..eeitcted • Kaanath Bain. 
' Baitrlias pgipl|>i at three eea- 
^  the eeart la Biiecoe eenaty 

^  MqoHtad htaaaelf waU in 
^ y fe rmaaee o f  datg.

ia pfood o f .it s  eon ta 
' ■Wfwed poeltlea and vooehaa far 
■m being guHflad aad wotihy o f

s ^ a s w U ^ ii  ■ aa

There isn’t so mud February 6. by J. A. Bain Hardware 
make up for now; get Company, at which time refresh

ments of hot coffee and sandwiches 
will be served. All farmers and others 
interested in better farming are cor
dially invited to attend.

The various tillage tools and Hart- 
Parr tractor will be displayed on the 
floor of the store, and a Nichols A 
Shepard combine srill be on hand for 
inspection. Factory^ men will be in 
charge to give deairod information. 
Mr. Bain will be pleased to meet you 
at the special display, as he is tak- Ing on an entirely new line of farm 
mdehinery thia year and feels that he 
can hoartily recommend the Oliver 
products.

Denver Aggie Agent 
Notes Developing Idea

M. B. Oates, agricultural agent of 
the Denver Lines, in Uking coniiance 
of imporUnt developments in Bris
coe eeonty. hpa written thq foljoining 
letter, which is self-explanatory: 
” W. M. Gourley,
"Voeattonal Agrieulriit,
’’ Silverton. Texas.

“ I srish to congratulate you on 
the sucees of one of your boys in 
Vocational agriculture.

"The distinction he haa won 
himself is a splendid tribnte to your 
suceaee as a teacher and we are glad 
indawl that we have a boy. as well 
as a taachsr. In our territory who are 
capable o f bringing such honor to 
themadves aad to Briacoe county.

"M. B. OATES.
"Agricultural Agent."

-Nuw 
Nr tUp

Seott McGehea iriio was severely 
mangled In the machinery o f hia gin 
at Floydada several wedta ago. has 
busa aarriad bo a kotpHal I aPlaln- 
eimr, whan hia condition la raportad 
ta iBtaSbavlN k

to bolster his

Midnight Mlitinee at 
Palace W as Succeas

The first midnight matinee to be 
given in Silverton waa staged by 
the Palace theatre Sunday night.,^^ 
ginning one minute after twelve o’
clock. showing to a fair-sitad crowd. 
Special guests o f the oeeaaleB were 
oernara and former managsrs e f tlla 
theatre, including Dave Ruben of 
Amarillo and Hubert Simmons of 
H ^ p y . A mueli admired picture, "The 
Air Legion.”  was preaantod.

W. W. Flournoy, manager, stated 
ha wus wall-plaaaad with the suceesa 
o f Innovutiea and pcadktad that 
ha wwuM ham  had a MB

af Bm nads ham taa- 
ta the thaxr.

Power farming ii becoming to 
popular that Tull A Crata Imple
ment Company, the McCormick-Deer. 
ing dealer*, are giving a Power 
Farming entertainment on Feb. 4. at 
the Palace theatre. Record* coming 
from other communities where simi
lar entertainment* have been held 
a**ure the people a day well worth 
their time.

This is a real opportunity- for eve;-y 
progressive farmer, who is interested 
in increased profits, to acquaint him
self with the methods other farmers 
are finding to save time, and eli
minate much of the hard work. This 
entertainment is for the entire fami
ly becau.se the housewife, as well as 
any one else, is desirous of reducing 
farm drudgery.

Mr. Tull of the Tull A Crass Imp
lement Company has worked out a 
very interesting program for the day. 
which includes, in addition to instru- 
tlve talks on tractors, several reels of 
interesting and entertaining motion 
pictures. Instructive talks of vital in
terest to the farmers of this com
munity will be given during the after
noon. At noon a free lunch will he 
served; thus it is evident that the 
Tull A Crass Implement Company 
have done all in their power to make 
this a day well worth spending with 
them.

The lateness of this last season 
naturally reduced yields of eertsin 
crops. Many progre.ssfve farmers who 
were familiar with the growing of 
and the benefits received from soy
beans were able to come to the res
cue with this emergency crop and 
secure a very good profit. A special 
feature of the day’s entertainment 
will be a talk on the “ Market and 
Growing of Soybaana.”  This should be 
of special beueAt to the people of 
this community.

Do not forget the date—every 
tractor owner should be there. Make 
your plans now aad be on hand 
when the entertainment opena. Come 
prepared to ask questions and to 
leant all you can.

BrUcoe Coqnty Hat 
Ginned 7,663 Bales

Briscoe county had ginned 7.663 
bales of cotton o f the 1929 crop up 
to Jan. 16. according to statiatica 
gathered by R. F. Stevenson and 
furnished the department of com
merce.

This comparea with 10.781 bales for 
tho county at the same time last 
yaar. tho praaaat crop short $.118 
baloa.

This ia aaxt to tho final ruport 
statas Mr. Stavaaaon. and practically 
aouprs aB tha (tamiaga. B it next ra- 
poU  ha uwda iMrsh 1. uBkli 
w t t  hkiola 0 m  BNIaa Mjai Mta; 
gabbatura amy haaû

First Annual Invitation 
Basketball Tournament 

In Silverton Is Success
The Lakeview Eagles, visitors from 

Hall county, were winners in the 
first Invitation Basketball Tourna
ment held here last Friday and Sat
urday. This team was awarded the 
Victory” trophy cup, donated by iJie 
local Liona club, and eight members 
of the Eagles received each a golden 
basketball. FarwelJ came out .second 
and eight individuals of its team 
were given bronse basketballs. These 
small tokens were donated by the 
Silverton athletic department.

This first effort in the eetablish- 
ing of an annual tournament is class
ed as a success from every stand
point. A. L. Relsay, high school 
principp] and athletic coach, had 
charge of details and to him must be 
accorded a large share of the credit 
in putting the event over to the

Folley Aononiices 
For DisL AttorBoy

Mindful of Faith latpoood, Attoraoy 
Says His Policy One of Pri 

rution. Not Persecution.

” 1 wish to announce my candidacy 
for the office of District Attorney for 
the noth Judicial District of Texas, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary.”  states A. J. (Jack) 
Folley in formally opening his cam
paign this week for reelection for 
-tate’s atorney in Briscoe. Dickens. 
Floyd and Motley counties.

“ It has been my pleasure and honor 
to serve the people of thia district 
in such capacity for about one year** 
.Mr. Folley continues, “ during which 
time I have become familiar with 
the ‘ duties obligations, and respon
sibilities of such an officer.

“ I am not unmindful of the faith 
and confidence the people must neces
sarily place in a man to tender to 
him this office. Into his hands large
ly is placed the enforcement of the 
law which in the end means the pro
tection and safety of the lives of 
the people as well as their property. 
If you see fit to return me to this 
office, with the cooperation of the 
other enforcement officers and the 
good people of the county. It will be 
my earnest endeavor to see that the 
laws of this state are faithfully, fair, 
ly and impartially enforced to the 
best of my ability upon a policy of 
prosecution and not persecution.

“ Due to the fact that this new 
district covers the four counties of 
Briscoe. Dickens, Motley and Floyd, 
and the further fact that I will have 
to be absent from your county about 
three fourths of the time in tha dis
charge of the duties of this oifica. I 
may be unable to see all of the vot
ers of the county.

"But at this time I wrish to as
sure you that I will appreciate your 
support and influence in my candid
acy and my desire will be to so serve 
you and your interests that you will 
never have occasion to regret the 
faith and confidence that yon may 
repose in me by returning me to 
this office.”

During the time Mr. FoUey -haa 
been diatriat attorney of the new dist
rict. he hat worked faithfully with 
the grand juries in fact-finding, and 
where cridance meriUd indictonento 
haa haadlad the caaas in aaurt with 
all faimMs to defendants and with 
xeal on the part of the people. Mr. 
Folley deeervea the thonghtfnl con
sideration o f every voter in hia diat- 
riot.

Financial Condition 
O f South PlaihB Good

katiafaction of the visixing 
and the hoitesa city.

Due to inclement weather and 
roadi the financial returns were 
enough to meet expenies. The el 
teams who wore guest* here re 
ed satisfaction with way the 
ment was conducted and were 
in their praise of the hospi 
shown them by the Silverton

The school and those in el 
through th* medium of this

SCORES OF EACH GAMB

PreUaUaarics
Memphis 34 Quitaque 3
Carey 19 Nowlin 88
Turkey 34 Matador 8
Lakoview 27 Floydada 24
Silverton 10 ParwcU 81
Plainview 15, Union Hill 18

Quarter Fiaala
Memphis 27 Turkey 2h
Newlin 18 Lakeview 21

Sowi-FiaaU
Memphis 19 Farwell 28
Union Hill 10 Lakeview 21

FiaaU
Lakeview 26 Farwell 15

LUBBOCK. Jan. 89.— A ctalEk up 
recently UMdo revala the infonaation 
that 48 hanks ia tha South fla iaa  
havn total aasata o f |M.6iM4$.4S. 
with <M jN 8JMM8 dopoallB ohoariag 
the hett flaoaaltl coaditioa that the 
bonk* hava avar had.

XBa, ptaUwaM Uwasa m M tm  t »  
W  hi Bl

H haa avar haa* hi.

wish to thank everyone who in 
way contributed to the sueeens o f 
the first invitation basketball tourna
ment ever held in Silverton. It waa 
through the whole-hearted coepetu- 
tion of the 'entire citixenship that 
the event met with full approwd. 
state* Mr. KeKsay. Also, th* Ltona 
club is publicly thanked for making 
it possible to awafd a beautifril 
“VWory Trophy."

The taking of th* crown by Lake- 
view was unexpotjted. The Eagloo 
struggled through the preliminarian 
and then put up the best game ef 
the tournament in the final to down

(Continued On Back Page)

Tamers Hustle aud 
Squash Blackshirts
Mistake Court Basket for Cask 

gister and Had a (i<Mid 
Day in Receipts.

The old-time American principle o f 
blocking competitors from the frod- 
trough and ringing up on the cash 
register as often as po.saible triumph
ed Monday night over the foreigu 
“ Eyetalian Blackshirts”  whose “ Ton 
first, my dear Gaston; nq, you. dsor 
Alphonse” hss no place on bssbeC- 
ball courts in Silverton.

It will be recalled that the quiatot 
of the Lions club established quite n 
reputation in handing out a zero to 
the Quitaque Lions just preceding tha 
arrival here of zero in weather. Thd 
frigid atmosphere on the ball eom i 
was probably good training for tha 
caprock boys who during th* laak 
week or two eouid see nothing but 
zero on the thermometer.

However, th* Lion Tamers hH a  
snag when a local Fascist! was or-, 
ganixad and took a tight game by tha 
close score of 7 to 5. Alibis for the 
American defeat were floting aresmd 
freely, and they seem to have hoaa 
justified as the return engagemaui 
Monday night was decisive for tha 
Tamers. 42 to 14. The basket wsw 
kept ringing like a cash register a f a  ̂
popular nickel store, and there wna 
probably a lot of blocking net ra- 
cognixed by Hoyle.

The line-ups were Lions: Dr. R. F. 
MsCasland, O. R. Tipps. ThnmMUi 
Omham. * Ehner Cleavengar, a a i 
Chaoter Strleklaad; Faaeiati: Fual 
Lockhart. Bill Thompson and the 
three Ledhettar brothers.

-> " " r  ----- -------------
Mrs. Marvin Tull. 4dfa o f M. C  

Tull, inplonant Malar, M a  new bmm-  
har o f tho Wodnooday bridga doh. 
having boon racaivud unaaimaasly at 
the last uMottag.
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T H E  BRISCOE C O U N T Y  N E W S TtfL^RS., JAXUAkY JO. If,,

jeoe Coant; News
Bvsrjr TlMn4ay By 

THE CENTRAL PLAINS 
rUBUSHING COMPANY. Im .

J. A. NEILL 
EMtar-MaMgsr

M Second CU*s Mail Matter 
IMa Poet Office at SiWerton. Teaaa 
■aeordanee with an act of Congrcsa 

S. 1S79.

#tian $2.M Per Year

Political
Annoancemeots

The Briscoe County Newt ia 
authorised to announce the candidacy 
of the following persons for nomina* 
tion to the office under which their 
nanat appear, subject to the action 
of the Itemocratic primaries this 
summer:

I •

K n o w T e u t
Oil investments ia Texas, es

timated at II.SOO.OOO.OOO. re
present I'ne-serenth of the U. 
S. tutaL Texas averart* 
monthly production during sis 

months ending Oct. 1 was 
21000 000 barrels.

AAeertiaing Rates an Application. Per Tax A

Tetephone NumlxT 17 MANLEY WOOD

Ml'D AND THE FARMER

A recent editorial in the “ Bureau 
Farmer" says that the barrier of mud 

rh five months out of the year 
stes five million farm families 

trmm the markets where they sell 
tWir produce and likewise buy their 
as^plies is of supreme importance 
in the agricultural economic situation.

According to this authority there 
are almost two and one-half million 
miles of unimproved dirt roads in 
tW  United States and nearly five 
million farmer* live on them Farm
ers in this country pay seven per 
eant of the highway tax yet leas than 
three per cent of them are situated 
an year-round highways.

Here is room for some “ farm re- 
Raf" activity which will actually re- 
Heee. The greatest present need, in 
the matter of highway*, is improved 
fnrm-to-market road.«. These can be 
constructed with a durable water
proof surface at a low ct«t and 
without large maintenance expen«c.

The five million farmers now liv
ing with a barrier of mud between 
them and their markets, are deserv
ing of immediate consideration. Good 
ronds will probably do more than 
anything else to advance agricultorsl 
progress and prosperity.

For Connty and Matrict I'lork:
R. E. DOUGLAS

JOHN ARNOLD

For t'onaty Judge:
O. R. TIPPS

For Judge IICth.Judicial District: 
KENNETH BAIN

Road contracts let by the 
Texas Highway Commisaion 
during 1929 totaled $S2 707.> 
UOO covering 3.444 miles of 
miles of highway.

There were 47 772 retail 
stores in business in Texas in 
1929. Groceries were 13 <20 
and auto accessories (includ
ing tires, etc.) were second 
with 488.

For District .\ttorne> llOlh 
Judicial District:

A. J. FOLLEY

• Texaf has 1.170 hotels with * 
“ 79 410 room* employing 27.- *
’ 230 persons and representing *
’ an investment of $213,344,000. *

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
BY LIONS CLUB

Classified
Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

RATES4—Two (2) Cents per word 
for the first insertion; One (1) 
Cent per Wftrd for rack insertion 
thoreafler. Minimum. 2Sc per in
sertion.

A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S

LOST—14-Foot log chain north of 
Silvrrton. Finder please leave at 
Bomar A Brown for T. J. H.>dges.

CHURCH OF ( HRIST

The Church of Christ meets each 
Snnday at 10;30 a. m. for Bible study. !

Rev. Early Arceneaux preaches 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m., ' 
and teaches a Bible class on Tues- 
<•» evenings at 7 o’clock. TTie pubit: 
la enrdially 'rvited to alf of these ser-

MFrTHOniST CHURCH 
Rev, M. G. Rrolherton. Pastor 
Sunday-School at 10 a. m. Preach-1 

iag services at II o’clock. j
League at 6. IS p. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Everybody invited.

W.ANTED — Hou-e-keeping or 
nursing obstetric work preferred. 
Write Box 2.34, City or inquire at 
the Babe Hayes’ place five blocks 
east of Hotel Burson 2:28p

FOR S.ALE—Gulbrauien piano, 
almost new. reasonable. J. V. Porter
field tl.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Is>ng time, low rate good opiton.s. 

quick service. Do not require school 
land patented. .Also buy vendor lien 
notes. Z. G. Fiqrerson. .Amarillo, Tex.

LAUNDRY WORK—Wet wash or i 
finished laundering reasonable. Mrs. I 
J. V. Pharr, south of Burson hotel, j

Friday January 31. is the last day 
for psying your city tax school tax 
county and state tax. and auto 
license without incurring a penalty, 
and the absolute deadline for your 
poll tax receipts or exemptions if 
you expect U> vote in the coming elec
tions. vt’

City Secretary J. E. Minyard has 
a desk in the county a.ssessor's o f
fice. and all taxes may be paid con
veniently at the -ame time.

T.evelland—Building permits total 
more than $200 000 last year.

f l pARm.uu^His.s i s H w u  s M i i . . , « ^ . . .  s ^ . . .  - y i - g

Announcing....
NEW LINE

W E  W IS H  T O  A N N O U N C E  T O  T H E  PU B LIC  T H A T  
W E  H A V E  T A K E N  ON A N E W  L IN E  OF  

FAR M  M A C H IN E R Y , T H E

. Oliver Farm Equipment
Thu line covers all tillage tooU, farm implcmenU and 

power machinery,' including the Hart-Parr tractors, 
Nichols &  Shepard combine.

I

Special pisplay and Refreshments
W e are arranging our store for a special display and 

demonstration o f the above named equiptnenL Factory 
men will be here—

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH
— to assist us in entertaining you. W e will serve h otcof- 
fee and ssuidwiches.

All fanners and other interested in good farming are in
vited to sisit our store on that day, where you will enjoy 
yoivselves and get some good information.

J. A. Bain Hardware
O L IV E R  D E A L E R S

Wherexs God in bis infinite sup- 
T»m»cy over the universe has seen fit 
to take back into the eternity of a 
higher realm Mrs. W. Coffee sr. 
leaving in bereavement her two sons 
WiMwlson and Jack, honored citiieiis 
of our city;

Be It Therefore Resolved that the 
Lions club in reverence and in re
spect. extends its sympathy to these 
two bereave<i fellow Lions, hoping 
their grief may be somewhat assuag
ed and their hearts comforted by j 
these words that seek to expres- a 
kindred feeling with thoae who have 
lost a loved one.

Be It Further Resolved that *hi- 
resolution he published ia the Brisciw 
County News.

SILVF.RTON LION.S COMMITTF.F.
— By J. A. Neill C. R. E. Weaver, 

and Oran Bomar.
—---------------- O

Friday Is Last Day
For Paying Taxes

11 Good Attendance at 
, Faum N ii^t School
I ^  11 ■■

A fine meeting was hald at the 
! Farmers Night School Tuesday night 
I with the discussion in the hands of 

Prof. Frank Phillips, head of the 
' Canyon school of agriculture. A good 
' attendance was on hand to hear and 
, profit by tbe talk given by Mr. Phil

lips on contagious abortion in live
stock, a disease that is causing much 

j loss to stockmen and farmers of the 
. county.
' No meeting was held Thursday 

I night, and the next session will be 
' Monday night instead of Tuesday at 
I the agricultural building.
' H. C. and Paul Claunch. accom

panied by W’ . M. Gourley. left Wed
nesday morning for Dallas to attend 
the big banquet at the Adolphus hotel 
for Master Pupils and Farmers.

-----------------0 - -  ------------
BusincM Changes

Are Made Locally
Among the first-of-the-year busi

ness changes locally are the City 
Grocery and the City Market.

J. G. Fort has purchased the in
terest of his former partner. E. H. 
Perry, and ia now the sole owner of 
the City Grocery.

J. L. Graham and W. E. I.emons 
who bought the market in Uctober 
from Messrs. Fort and Perry have 
dissolved partner-hip. Lemons selling 
his interest to Graham, and now Mr. 
Perry has purcha-ed the City Mar
ket from Graham, effective Friday.

------------------- ------------------I

Fre* Dental Service 
Being Given Students

Dr. R. F. McCasIand has initiated 
a new feature in his dental service 
to the community by offering tu 
clean the teeth of all itudenU in the 
high ichool building free o f charge, i 
This service to the school b  being f 
given by Dr. McCaaland to acquaint I 
the pupili with the value o f keeping 
sanitary mouth and the wholesome ' 
effect of dental cleanliness. '

■ ■ ■ o--------------------
This office will help you advertiaa.

Lions Again Dalaalad 
By Qidtaqua Firtmon

The Silverton Lions club boop-tosa- 
ers invaded QuiUqu* Wednesday 
night for an hour’s entertainment 
with the ceprock fire-boya. The game 
was what might be termed a rough 
affair. Charging, running and hack
ing by both sidaa mad# it have quite 
a bit of “ color.”

However, the. match was good, it 
was fast, and it was rough, aud end
ed as games always end by one aide 
winning and the other losing. Silver- 
ton lost. 1< to 14.

Strickbnd, Claavanger and Laalie 
held down the forward positions. 
Tipps and Kclaay played center, and { 
Graham and McCaaland were guards

Beginning Feb. 10 the Pa 
theatre will give free to each I 
attending the show on Monday 
Tuesday a piece of ehinaware a," 
luatratad above. TTieTe are Hq 
teaU or drasringa. The gift i, , 
at the door by the ticket-uker 
clal picture Feb. 10 - 11. “ Halfwa*  ̂
Heaven.”  ’

Now Associated W ith H IC K S RU BBER CO,, 
**The South’s Largest Tire House**, we art 

aU e to offer the beet tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size—All Black: Price:
30 X 3 1 - 2 ........................................... $5.25
29 X 4.40 ............................................... $6.15
30 X 4.50 ..................I ...................... .. $7.35

J .........................^^*^5
^ ....................... $10.55

■-S in Proportion

S e r v ic e
-.-TIONWhile we cannot 

you oae. wa da orga
lion doea not exceed fmm

mmers. Props.
In nlher words, mg V. 

the gas yoa use; but va  •  T C X S S  
thrift bilb. ______________________

We desire this hacaa 
gas results in big hilla.’0m 
other expenses whicS. 
satisfied customers.

Ratisfiad ruslom 
worth more to us 
which is wasted.

50 ,

six -c^
Not until you dr 

Chevrolet S ii can 
ste what a wonder 

ment hae been 

famoue elx-cyUad 

head engine. Withll ■  

incrcaeed to SS hoKupbwn f
hag great rtaerva Vngrgy for 
•weeping up the eteepeet h ille - 
tor awlft acceleration—and for

Whenever a gas bU  I 
ways a complete expl 
and circumstances ronnggb

ver
HB 1 ^

r g i n e
For instance, when yg 

crease in your bill, ask yA****" 1

Does tha bill cover tS m ooth ly . A n d
previous bill with which

Has the weather beaa
dble ia  trafBc.

Ha. there baen - I c k e * '* ^ * * ^

Have I had company 

H avejhe aarvanU or* IW n ark ab ly  

economical In Ite uee of gaaoUaa 

and oil. Coma la  today for a 

demonetratlon. e
— at greatly reduced prices!

The ROADSTER $495 The CLUB SEDAN . $625

The PHAETON ........ _ $495 The SEDAN _____ _________ $675

The SPORT ROADSTER....... The SEDAN DELIVERY . $595

The COACH ...... ....... $565 The. LIGHT DELIVERY 
CHASSIS .................................. $365

The COUPE ....... .... $565 The 1 1-f TON CH ASSIS___ $S2S

The SPORT COUPE . $625 The 1 1-2 TON CHASSIS 
With Cab ....... $625

MpHaas/. a, S./aasar*. rnsf.MMM^« a, S./Uasar*. ms*.

T h e  N e w  C H E V R O L E T  SIX
Patton Motor Company

Silverton, Texas

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE. OP THE POUR
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G R IN D E R  W E E K  W IL L  PR O VE TH E  

V A L U E  O F FAR M  FEED  GRIND ERS; 

E U R O P E A N  AN D  AM ER ICAN  COW S

Im  Uic Special W>W llammer-Tjrpe 
GHmUbk DcMonatration of Tull 

ft Craaa at Ckirk North- 
cutt'a Farm.

I t  ia said that in production one 
foroifn  cow equalR two American 
cpwa. And the answer to the enigma 
la declared to lie in the fact that for 
MBtaries Europe has fed her cows 

hay, mixed with the grains.
Owe farmer with whom the writer 

taftod declared that his feed grinder 
haa eared him about one-half of his 
aaaal feed bill. Another declared it 
kad made possible a profit from his 
kacs. always hard to obtain before.

Otkers declared that milk cows do 
kettST on less feed than formerly. 
Oaa man who keeps milk cows told 
dke writer that whereas each of his 
eew^ had formerly required three 
kaadles o f feed daily, he now feeds 
kar the equiralent of two bundles, 
(raaad. still received more milk by 
wakK the ground feed.

Many hare said |̂|et the cost of 
wwalng a feed grinder is too much 
Car the smelled farmer. It is true, 
kewrersr. that even the farmer who 
m i j  has a few head of livestock to 
feed can afford to own one. The way 
•wt. it surely seems, after one has 
ewsidsred the history of farming in 
dUe community, is to increase the 
Imrd. Too much time might be re
paired. said another. But for most 
%ards of this section a few hours* 
work is sufficient to prepare feed 
fe r  a week.

Since none of us ever cease to 
leant. it would seem advisable tor 
evei y farmer, big or small to In- 
eastlgsli the points claimed for the 
feed grinder summarised as follows: 
1. The use of a feed grinder will re- 
dace the cost of feed: 2. Will increase 
production o f milk or butterfat; S. 
CUminate expense of mixed feed, and 
4. Prevent waste on the farm.

Grinder Week enables you to get 
Ike facts and see the feed grinder 
la actual demonstration, grinding all 
Uads of feed.

Grinder Week will be held on 
Chick Mortheutt's placT by Tull A 
Crass Implement Co., authorised deal
ers for the famous W-W Hammer- 
Type Feed Grinders. Be sure to come 
and see it in actual operation.

Shop Work of Aggie 
BoysValaedat$100

j  Warner Grabbe Gives Detailed Re- 
I  port of New Articles and Reela- 
j  mationa Made in Fast Year.

• UNDER
• THE COURT HOUSE
• DOME

Deeds
U. M. Meeker to Lin Christopher, 

lot S, block 9. Silverton: $1500.
Q'. E. Brown to Lee O. Thomas, 

part of Sec. 20. Block A. $2,600.
8am Purdy to C. M. Ward. 200 

acres out of north side of W. 1-2 Sec. 
22.,Block B-1: $1000.

jr. W. Rainev to F. P. Bain, quit
claim to lo t .4. block 24. Silverton;
f « .

8. L. Baker and E. F. Wentworth 
to Dean and Elmer (Shott) Allard, 
bill of sale to barber shop equipment 
ami .supplies on Main street. Silver-

(BY WARNER GRABBE. Reporter)

In the past years the Aggie boys 
of Silverton have rendered valuable 
service to the people of the com
munity. They arc going to keep this 
up through their organisations and 
through their various projects.

We have just finished our shop 
work. Many useful articles have been 
made for the home and for use St 
round the farm home. Some of the 
pieces of woodwork are an adorn
ment for any home. We did this work 
in fuimiing a requirement that we 
make two pieces of woodwork. Most 
of the boys made more than two arti
cles. A large amount of soldering wss 
done. Many pieces of work was 
brought in from the homes, and some 
of the articles that were mended 
were thought unredeemable by the 
home folks.

Below is a list of the things that 
were made and the values placed on 
them:
Name of Articles No. Value
Troughts and

Feeders 7 $16.50
Book Racks 12 $12.00
Milk Stools IS $13.00
Broom Holders 12 $6.00
Boot Jack 12 $3.00
Kitchen Stool 1 $2.00
Picture Framse 2 $1.00

Below Is a list of the things that 
were soldered. The values placed or. 
them are figured on the cost of the 
article if bought new.
Names o f Articles No. Value
Half Bushel 1 $75
Faucets 5 $1.60
Oil cans 2 $1.50
Pan.s 5 . $3.10
Tubs 16 $22.50
Buckets 11 $6 80
Cream Cans A Chums 6 $6.50
Lanterns 3 $1.50
Measuring cups 2 $.30
Tea Kettles 2 $2.50

The total value of the work done 
was $09.55. The number of jobs com
pleted were 108. There are some jobs 
started that will be finished outside 
of class hours.

Swisher Calf Show
At Tulia Saturday

TULIA. Jan. 29.—The annual J
Swisher County 4-11 Club Calf Show ‘ 
will be held here Saturday, Febru
ary 1. Thirty-one valves are on full 
feed now in preparation for entry in 
this show and the Tulia Chamber of 
Commerce has put up a premium list 
totaling $150.00.

The object of these feeding pro
jects is to prove to the farmers that 
it is profitable to feed grain sorg
hums to livestock, and the records 
kept by the boys on their feeding 
show that beef may be produced at 
a cost of 10 cents per pound.

The 4-H Club calves from Swisher 
County will be entered in both the 
Amarillo and Ft. Worth Stock Shows, 
and It is hoped that the record of 
these calves this year will exceed 
the record shown by the club in 1929.

Eggs Are Ahead of
Wheat In Income!

Tulia C. of C. W ill 
Encourage Dairymen

TULIA. Jan. 29.—The Tulia Cham
ber of Commerce has set aside $250.- 
00 for cash prises to be awarded to 
contestants in the Master Dairy 
Farmer Contest which will be held in 
Tulia just prior to the contest held i 
by the Amarillo Globe-Nesra in their I 
Panhandle-Plains project. This money | 
was set aside with the view of en- | 
couraging Swisher County dairymen , 
to enter the contest. |

Of the fifteen dairymen entering i 
the contest, eight are doing mail ord- | 
er testing on their herds, and the 
rest are doing official testing. The 
equipment for this mail order test
ing is furnished by Tech College at 
Lubbock, and the samples are sent 
in to the Dairy Manufacturing Dept, 
o f that college. There the milk is 
tested and the reports are sent back 
to the farmers.

The business men snd members of 
the board of directors of the Tulia 
Chamber of Commerce believe in aid. 
ing the farmers o f the territory in

Hen.s on American farms in 192it 
produced eggs at the rate of 45 tUM) 
a minute. U. S. Government statistics 
show, while poultry as a whole creat. 
ed a net income of more than $1.- 
181.000.000 for the farmers of the 
nation. This places poultry well a- 
bove wheat, oats, fruit, potatoes, 
and a long list of other farm pro
ducts in rank as money mak*^ for 
farmers.

Growing realization of the profits 
to be made from greater attention to 
the farm flock ia responsible for the 
increased interest the farmer «  now 
taking in the old hen coop. Once the 
chickens were left to “ the wximen- 
folks”  by the farmer, who felt that 
poultry was a “ pin money" proposi
tion. Now, with farm poultry in the 
“ big money" class, the head of the 
house is beginning to take upon him. 
self a large share of the work neces
sary to successful poultry raising.

Hens must lay from 140 to 170 
eggs a year to return a good profit 
to their owners, while the average for 
American farms is only 70 eggs per 
hen per year. Replacement of low- 
grade stock, and improved methods 
of earing for hens offer the two 
quickest methods o f securing best 
results from the poultry flock, poul
try experts advise.

LACK OF P R O FIT O N  FARM S H A S  

LO W E R E D  M O R A LE  OF T H E  F A M IL Y  

AN D  D R IV IN G  ITS BEST A W A Y

Ex’ Newtpaper Man
Operates Laundry

FLOYDADA. Jan. 28.—Hal U ttj- 
more. who has been field representa
tive of the Star-Telegram for five 
years, is one of the new owners of 
the steam laundry here, being asso
ciated with W. C. Grigsby. Former 
owners were Messick brothers.

.... k>
Take your foot out of the grave; 

put it on the gas.

LUBBOCK. Jan. 28.— Mrs. Char
les W. .Sewell, who is to participate 
on the program during ’the short 
course at tne Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. Texas, Febru
ary 3 to 5. has risen from a humble 
farm woman to a position of national 
prominience because of her active in
terest in advancing the welfare of 
th efarmer’s wife and the farm home.

“ The discouragement of the past 
few years in the agricultural indus
try hat done more than deplete the 
farmer's purse." says Mrs. Sewell. 
“The larger and more far-reaching 
consequence is the lowering of the 
morale of the farm family and the 
exodus of the young people from the 
farm to the city.

“ But in the past much of the stabi
lity of our nation has been due to 
the farm home and we have every 
reason to belive that the farm homes 
of today and tomorrow will make a 
corresponding contribution now.

"In the change and stress of our 
modern civilization there is great 
need of better homes in the country 
as well as in the city. In our more 
crowded centers much that formerly 
controlled the home relationships now 
is disregarded, and it ia the job of 
every woman in America to see that

every honorable means is taken to 
preserve the home ss an American in
stitution of the highest type."

W elfare Committee to 
Render Aid at Tulia

TULIA. Jan. 27.— At a mass meet
ing of Tulia citizens at the court
house Tuesday night, a Community 
Welfare Committee of seven mem
bers was selected. Judge W. A. Gra
ham was made chairman. C. B. Mar
tin Secretary-treasurer, with Dr. J. 
W. Stevens. Rev. J, W. Hendrix, Rev, 
A. C. Huff, and Rev. Davis aa the 
other members. The duty o f this 
committee is to see that any worthy 
person who is in need is relieved.

This committee will investigate all 
cases referred to them and if the evi
dence shows that the people are
worthy of aid. it will be offered to 
them. Applications for aid should be 
made directly to the dsmmittee.
This work will be handled through 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

There is now a small amount of 
money available for this work, and 
if an emergency arises, the citiaens 
will work with the committee for im
mediate relief. '  «

■1- ;■ . . St

all efforts to increase production in 
many lines instead of the one crop 
system.

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS—LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“ I LO A N  Y O U  M O R E M O N E Y ”

w. A. scon
Room 2t, Grant BuiMmg — — Plaintriow, T

V . ;  ■'

s'.- ̂
■ . * ■

r.l
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Sterley W a» Host
T o Baptut Meet

STERLEY, Jan. 28.—The as.<ocia- 
tional meeting of the Floyd county 
Baptist B. Y. P. U. met here next 
Sunday afternoon. Representatives 
from the four counties in the Floyd 
county association were present. The 
program was held from 2:30 to 4 o’
clock.

------------------------------0

There isn’t so much lost time to 
make up for now; get going on your 
own advertising.
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tho World*N GroatONt 
FmhmI Griiifler

f̂llG niUDNSTHAnilN
— p rov ed  to  b e  the w orld 's  greatest— in 

action. See ita pow erfu l ham m era grin d  and 
mix. separately o r  together, roarae o r  fine, 
with lightn ing speed. C om e to  o u r  special 
dem onstration

February 3rd to 8th
Regardless o f  what dnd o f atoek you are 

o f  what von raise for feedfeeding—regardli 
—vou will want to this tleinonstralion.

We know that every ambitious boy or girl can have a good 
. P O S I T I O N .  Scores and scores of P. B. C. students are 
holding $1200. $1600. $2000. $3000, and betterPOSITIONS!

Do you want a position? Are you satisfied? Do you want 
to do more, and have more ? A good position will make you in
dependent. ^

You must make the start before any one can help you. 
Ask for “GETTING AHEAD” without obligation on your part. 
Winter term starts First Monday in January.

NAME ............................................................- ......... - .... ...

ADDRESS ........ - ...........................................................—

P L A IN V IE W  BU SIN ESS CO LLEG E  
I — and —
i W aU on’s School of Correspondenoe

BOX 812, — PLAINVIBW. TBXA8

^'e will show you how to make your feed 
go a third further—-how to atop waste and 
p i^ u ce  a third more feeding profit. The 
W.W grinds and mixes everythin you raise 
for fcM from the ground up. Enables you 
to UK tlie Btallus sterna, fanska, roba, ete., for 
valuable profit-produring feed. Turns alfalfa, 
rar or snapped com , bundle feed, oata, 
barley, mai/r heada into balanced nutri*
Roue ffTd o f  a third more value..

The W-W has no harm, gears or 
knives to cause tronbir. Powerful RIGID 
steel hammers do the work. In one 
swift cheap operation it does any grind- 
ing or mixing Job—and does it hetterl

w
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SIL V E R T O N ’S FIRE RECORD D R A W S  
a p p e a l  f r o m  s t a t e  IN SU R AN C E  

CO M M ISSIO N ER  T O  BE C A R E F U L

Silverton’* fir« record U not ihow- 
inc up Tery Rood, and the state fire 
insurance commissioner. J. W. De- 
Wcese, has issued an appeal to the 
people to adopt the following sug
gestions ia order to reduce the num
ber of fires that are occuring. All 
the people he says are paying the 
cost and it is within their power to 
stop or lower the cost by being care
ful with fire.

Carelessness causes 85 per cent of 
all fires and M per cent of fire oc
cur in the home according to Mr. De- 
Weese:

Suggestions—No. 1. If your electric 
lighU go out or if you have trouble 
with your lighU. Do not attempt to 
Til it yourself. Cell an experienced 
electrician for he wrill save expense 
and trouble to you.

No. i. If you have trouble with Gas 
Stoves or pipes do not attempt to 
fix it yourself, but call a Plumber 
or the Gas Company. If you smell 
"Gas", do not look for the "leak” 
with a “ malch." for it is dangeroo-

No. S. Do not leave matches where 
children can play writh them. Keep 
them in safety box out of their reach.

No. 4. Do not smoke in bed. Be sure 
and put out matches and keep cigar
ettes and cigars in ash tray.

No. 5. Do not clean clothes with 
Gasoline, Benxine Energine or Nap
tha for they are dangerous.

No. «. Do not put mope or greasy 
rays in closets for they will cau«e 
spontaneous combustion and set fire 
to your house. Keep them in closed 
metal can or back porch.

No. 7. Have your chimneys and 
flues inspected at lease once each

year and see that flue i» properly 
protected.

No. 8. Put screen in front of Gss 
stove open fire-place, or around heat- 
er. to keep children and old people 
from 'getting too close to fire and 
igniting their clothes.

No. 9. Do not put rubbish, trash or 
papers in closets. Put them in metal 
ash can and bum.

No. 10. Do not attempt to sUrt a 
fire with kerosene, or any inflam
mable liquid.

No. 11. Do not leave Electric Iron 
on. If you leave board for any pur
pose be sure and cut off current.

No. 12. Co-operate writh your Fire 
Marshal each day of the year for he 
is trying to save your life and pro
perty from destruction by fire.

OttDaooM ooeeoeoottOO DO ocKow

H i-Lijjhts of 
Hi-Leaguers

A business session of the Hi-Lea- 
gue was held Sunday by the pre-i- 
dent Kemp Thompson and $■'>.50 on 
the pledge of $10 was paid. Rev. M. 
G. Brotherton gave an interesting 
talk.

All the young folks of Silverton are 
invited to attend the meetings every 
Sunday evening at 6:15 o'clock.

A N T E L O P E
M rs. Joka  Rbua 

Torres poudeut

OOCKKKJCHWrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOg
D. B. Rish and Sanford Graves 

transsu.ted business in Lakeview 
Monday.

H A Y L A K E
Mrs. Mary McCUmMom

Correa peadeat

Plalnview. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wat
ters and daughters. Mr. and Mra. 
Enos Walker and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newman visit
ed Mrs. Beavers at Silverton Friday.

o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o c o o a o o o o o o
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon and 

Hiss Ellalesh Smith were Sunday 
visitors in the T. C. McCutchen home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hobbs of Plo- 
mot is visiting at the home of Mr. 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Freelan Bingham 
were week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Welch.

Miss Trudie Merrell visited in the 
W. H. Newman home part of last 
week.

Mrs. A. N. .Askey was a weekend 
Waiter in th  ̂ J. H McClendon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Stanton and 
family were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton.

Loyd and Lee Stanton Wsited in 
the Jno. Stanton home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Welch Friday 
evening.

BusiDess and Professional Cards

Dr. R. F. McCasbod
D E N T IST

NUNN BUILDING
Silverton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E .C. Fowler and 
children were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. McClen
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .Seay and 
children were Sunday visitors in *be 
R. Seay home.

C  D . W R IG H T
ATTORNEY-ATiLAW

PRACTICE IN ALI. COURTS 
Examining Abatracta a 

Specialty.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. AlWn McCutchen 
visited in the .4. T. Brooks home 
Monday.

Fred Dudley was a weekend visit
or In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Welch.

Houston Allen of QuUaque it mov
ing to the place recently vacated by 
E. H. Cornett. We welcome all new 
comers.

Mrs. Edna Johnson and daughter 
Barbara visited Mesdames Shaver. 
Welch and Cornett last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brooks visit
ed in the A. T. Brooks home Wednes
day .

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
daughter. Nadine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sanders and sons. Hugh and 
Aubrey motored to Clarendon Tues
day.

Everybody is enjoying the warm 
days. Mrs. J. H. Burson and daugh
ters. Louise and Sylvia and son J. H.. 
Jr., of Clarendon visited at the home 
ranch last week end.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Brooks war  ̂
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

J. E. DANIEL
ATTORNEY.ATkLAW 
Pntetieg In AH Coorta

Office on South Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Graves and 
Calvis Graves visited in the R. Grav
es home at Memphis Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Welch was a visitor in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Bomar of Silverton last week.

Miss Ellaleah Smith was a week
end visitor in the H. B. McClendon 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday evening.

J. M. Watters of Plainview visited 
relatives and friends in the communi
ty  several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley and 
sons, visited in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Welch Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the Walter Wat
ters home were J. M. Watters of

N. M. Lawler of Canadian and 
Will Stanton were visitors in the 
J. C. Welch home Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Graves of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here this week.

pound boy who came to them on 
stTue.sday. They have named ‘.he 
youngster Iry Weldon.

Jack Edens was a Memphis visit
or Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McCutchen and 
son visited in the H. S. Crow home 
Sunday night.

L. L. Waldrop and Elmer Sanders 
were business visitors in Silverton 
Saturday.

Ernest Graves who has been ill 
for sometime is reported to he in a 
very serious condition. He is being 
taken to Amarillo for electrical treat, 
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Merrell and 
family \dsited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lem Standifer at Silverton 
Sunday.

Dr. 0 . T. Bundy
Special Attention 
Given to----------
OBSTETRICS and DISEASES 
•r WOMEN and CHILDREN.

Silwartoa, T«

DRS. GREEN,
Taste food and talk with this 
plate. Graduate# of N. W. Uni
versity of Chicago; 1st 0 e u t  
and Dental Surgeon in World 
War. Offieea In San Angelo. 
Plainview. Wichita Falls and 
Houiton. Sleeping gna given hy 
expert— P a 1 n 1 eaa methods— 
Work guaranteed—16 yean  ex
perience— Eaay Dentist
Fal.-<e Teeth ..........  «p
Gold Crowns ......       n .$$
Bridgework ..................—  | B ^
PUlinga .......    «p
Extractions  ........ |1JM only
72$ Broadway St. — Ptalaview

Ernest Tibbets
Attorney-mt'Law

OFFICE IN NUNN BLDG.

Sihrarton* T«bm

STEVENSON KIRK
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN SU R A N C E

Office 2nd Floor Conrthouae — Silverton, Toxe

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  C O .
Licensed Etnbalmer Motor Hearxe Service Ddy or Niflrt 

BOMAR IMRUC COMPANY — Phone Dey 5 — Night !•

Major and Philip Gibson made a 
trip to Clarendon Saturday.

F. U. Godoing w b j  a Memphis 
visitor Friday.

Konjola Wins; 
Suffering Of 
3 Years Ends

A. L. and M. L. Durham spent Fri
day night with relative.s at Lake- 
view.

Edith Waldrop of Clarendon *p?nt 
Friday and Saturday with home folki 
and retume<i to school .Sunday.

Word ha* been received from’ 
Guaaie Marie Bullock who i. in the 
.\rair Hospital at Clarendon with 
tonailitia that she ia improving, and 
can be home again a few days.

George Heckman of Clarendon was 
her on business Saturday.

G. R. Mullis and J. R. Thomas of 
Silverton were on the Flat part of 
this week.

Come and See "The Wheels 
Go ’round”

Mr. and Mrs. Iry Graves are re
joicing over the arrival of an eight

L. L. Waldrop and Elmer San- | 
der.-< made a trip to Wood County 
this week.

Stomach Was In l>rca<lful Condi
tion; UntH Konjola Was Tried 

AH Metficinca Failed Next to My Heart
f ' i.h ̂ i * Lv

lA 1
■

r

And that is the right place to carry your bank book, for 
it is your one best friend in tine of aoed, ever ready to 
serve you, always awaiting your aligkteat comnand. If 

you have no account, start one today for your protection.

COME IN TODAY!!!

The First National Bank
Silverton, Texas

OOOOftOOfiHpaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOflHGHGHOHCHMOOOOOOaa

MLSS BERTHA PARK

"During all the years that I suf
fered I tried medicines and treat
ments galore but until I started on 
Konjola I did not get the slightest 
benefit." said Miss Bertha Park. 5170 
San Francisco avenue. .St. Louis. 
"TTiree yeors of suffering from stom
ach trouble made a wreck of me. For 
every meal I paid a price in misery. 
Gas. bloating, heartburn and indiges
tion pains were sure to follow. I diet 
ed without result- except to lo.se 
weight and strength. Constipation did 
not yield, except temporarily to the 
strongest laxatives.

"With the very first bottle of Kon
jola came the realixation that 1 had 
found the right medicine. As I con
tinued taking It. my appetite in
creased. my digestion was restored 
and I rapidly gained in strength and 
weight. Konjola banished all my ills.”

Konjata is sold in Silvarton at tba 
Silverton Drug Store, and by all tfia 
baa$ dragglats ia all tavaa Uwaagh-
gat this aotlrc aaetSaa.

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination and treatmeat of 
Modkal and Surgical Cssaa.

DS. E. O. NICHOLS, Surgeon—DR. J. R. HANSEN, Surgaoa 
DR. T. G. ESTES, Eye, Bar, Moaa A Tbraat 

GLASSES FITTED 
mMAMMMH

at Our " ^
POWER FARMING DAY

OMc power farming idea U sweepiag the country so rapidly these days that it 
is imporUnt for every farmer to get first hand information on thi-n subject. It is 
the purpose of our big POWER FARMING DAY. FEB. 4TH. to provide, in sn in
teresting. entertaining may. facto llmt will prove helpful to present and prospective 
power farmers. , , .

The men who wiS present these facts during our POWER FARMING DAY 
are experienoari in tiwctor operation and upkeep. Their discussion and demonstra
tion of power! farming oquipment methods will 1* worth money to every farmer who 
is inin-ested m reducing production casts. And, remember, the whole party is FREE. 
Uonre early and be our guest for the day. Therell be a dandy FREE LUNCH AT 
NOOJB. and FXEE MOVIES.

Come to the 
Palace Theatre 

and Enjoy 
Power Farming 
Day With Your 

Friends

Ton & Crass Inqileiiieu Co.
South Side of Square —  S ttw M l
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CHURCH 
AND CLUB

ll̂ rs. T. M. Nichols 
Is Elected President 

Of 1925 Study Club
»  V y « « i  M 9V|>V

 ̂ |«aiaM FfmiUot Cmi ÎUm u P«m > 
l i f  n i  An C lM p Lm 4 Win B« 

T>kM WitMa F«w YMia.

Stlyioc ra tk« Uicory that a hard 
wiatar foracaata a (ood crop year> 
the atowa of laat aMath canaed mi ĉh 

Roll Call: Koiponae— Name a writ-
tt of ncUon.

Diacniatoa: Cooke At the Chief 
AaMricaii Noreliit o f the Civil 'War 
Period—Mra. D. O. Bomar.

Readinf from ''Surrey of FaKl^'t 
yMt.”—Mra. If. R. Aleiander,

Paper: "Aufuata Evant Wilton and 
k«r (toriea”— Mra. F. P. Bain.

Roud Table Topic: Reaxont arhy 
women novelist have recently come 
to the front— Led by director.

Reports of the year were riven by 
all officers and filed. An intertain- 
■ent committee wax appointed by the 
chairman. A committee wax appoint 
ad to ask for the permanent use of 
the club room.

The followinr officers were elected 
for the cominr year: President Mrs 
Tom MIchols! 1st vice-president. Mrs.
A. P. Dickerson; 2nd vice-presidrtit. 
Mrs. W. W. Porerson; recordinr 
tocretary. Mrs. O. T. Bundy; Corres- 
pondinr secretary. Mrs. Ernest Tib- 
bets; treasurer. Mrs. T. R. Whiteside; 
Parliamentarian and custodian, Mrs.

I Frank Bain; reporter, Mrs. Dick Cow. 
‘ art.

The chairman instructed the cor
responding secretary to order course 
of literature and year books for the 
coming year.

London Bridĝ e Had 
Pleasant Evening 
With Mrs. Allard

Mrs. Elmer Allard was the delight
ful hostess Thursoay afternoon to the 
members of the London Bridge Club 
St her home.

Mrs. Marvin Tull and Mrs. Wood 
HardcasUe were awarded score fav
ors.
Those attending were .Metdames W. 
L. Bain. Marvin Tull. O. T, Bundy. 
J. A. Neill, Dick Cowart. Tom Bum-

ar, L. L. McAnaw. E. G. Snapka 
James Meeker, True Buraon. Wood 
HardcaaUe. Elmer Allard, W. Coffac 
Jr„ and Bruce Burleaon,

-----------------------0-----------------------
Presidio— Plans underway for es

tablishment of one of largest smel
ters on American continent, to be 
located near here.

Borger—1750.000 will be spent ly  
Sdiithwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany this year in improving service 
between Amarillo and this city and 
other points connecting with this city.

"^ u ’ve got the makin’s of advertising: advertise.

Turn idle hours into dollars: ADV ERTISE

BANKRUPT STORE
—WILL BE OPEN—

SATURDAY, FEB. 1ST 
U. S. SALES COMPANY

Neat Door ta Palace Theatre —  Silverton. Texaa

Young People Will 
Be in Charge of 
IVcshvtcrian Church

In keeping with the natiun-a’ide 
nuvement of having the young peo
ple ->hare the responsibilities of of- 
Hcers ia the Presbyterian church and 
run the institution for just one week, 
the young people of the local Pres
byterian church are observing the 
prartiee in Silverton. from Jan. 26 to 
Feb. 2^

The following officers will have 
(harg# .Sunday: deacons, Donald 
Alexander and Ohra Watson; Sun
day-School superintendent. Joe I.,e- 
mona; Sunday-School secretary. Jon- 
sie Bundy; teacher of young people. 
Christine Bundy; teacher of Inter- 
mediatas, Ruth Thomas; choir leader. 
Jack Wright.

The choir will be composed o f all 
the young people of the church. All 
the young folks are urged to attend 
this service on time, remain for 
tkorch. and make it a great occasion.

Palace 
Theatre

“HOME OF GOOD SHOWS”

—  SILVERTON. TEXAS-----

Special Program
nilDAY NIGHT—
SATURDAY MATINEE— 
January Rl. Fabruray 1

KEN MAYNARD. In—

**Seiior 'Amerkaho**
Also. “ Ace o f Scotland Yard” 

Comedy— “ Cold Turkey”

SATURDAY NIGHT—
^•bruary 1.

LITTLE BUZZ BARTON. In—
**Orpkaiu o f the Sage'*

The world’s granteat juvenile rider 
and waatam atar^

C om a^ “ Falhiig Cnpers”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 
^•bmai> a - 4

m e e lo f L i f e "  ^
A Paranonnt Picture.

WED. A THURS.—
•'•bnufy a - a

MONTE BLUE. In—
From Headquartere"

And T««>Baal Camady.

New Beauty for the New Ford

A
(h

T M B  N E W
In sAa Taw

IWBT S R F

A N O T H B B  STE P  F O B W A R D  «

yan aaa • BattagirfsAml anantp' 
a/Una wWcA mUa aa hsmA cW w  •

mtm, raamy Fard kaJIae. Hadlaiar, fcaad, em it, law 
fmmdmn, wAaafs —  mmy  paAst a / dasfgn rajla oe t

I laiiij s—swaaaaaawpeacanweinin ananMsat _ ------
a/lAe new Ferd ears saw/failfced As e aw * ^ " * ^ ';* * '

T h e  introdnetion of the new Ford bodies has set a high standard of mo

From the iiew deep radiaUM* to the tip of the CBrring rear fender, there is an nnbroken t  .weep of __m

flowing grace o f oonloar gaining added charm firom the rich and attractive ^  ^ ^ ^

Y o b  will take a real pride in the smart atyie and fresh new beantj o f the Ford just as 7 0 a  w ill find 

an evefvgrowing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, ease o f control, reliability and 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical oonstrnction, craftamaneliip Han been put into ns.^^ production, 

flew beauty has been added to onManding performance.

A feature of nnnsnal intereat is the use o f Rnatlesa Sted for the radiator aheD, head Uiwpt, cowl finish 

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish wiU 

retain its bright brilliance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other impottant yg*

evidence of the enduring quality that has beoi bnilt into the new Ford.

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440

. Twovwindow Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fardor Sedan, $625(as frim  /. a . k . SustiA,  gkm A-Awkt amt

. t r,

N
'*P':

A . wiA -
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NORTH ROUTE
M r*. Jno. CUytoB

CorrM^oMknt

Mooooooeooooooeoaooo«aeoo
January 22.— ,
Mr Williamson the mail carrier 

aa having to detour in several places 
IB these parts, due to blocked roads 
■saamng east and west.

P. D. Ja.»per of the Francis com- 
aaaity was a caller at the J. M. 
Sayton home Tuesday.

J. L. Watters went to Kirkland and 
'd Newt Graves move a load of 

to his place here last week.

“ Grandpa" Morris who has been 
ahaying with relatives and friends at 
Twrkey and Quitaque for .several 
weeks is at home here since week 
before last.

g^LOCAlSIil
children visited Mrs. Gollihar'a 
brother, Sam Braswell in Clarendon 
Sunday.

Two new tires a new tool kit. 
and pair of overshoes were stolen 
from A. M. .Allred’s car Tuesday night 
stalled on the highway west of town.
Mr. .Allred of the Francis community 
was driving in to the Farmers Night 
School when the rear axle broke. His 
ear remained overnight on the road 
and thieves helped themselves to the I A n n U M l~ ~
property. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley Moo're of 
Muleshoe were here Wednesday 
transacting business.

o o o o oa oooooooooooob w O W B O oe

FRANaS
M rs. J «lu ii«  Yi

Csrrasrondest

sooooooaoooooooo«oooa«wao
The program at the school house 

Friday night was well attended and 
enjoyed by all presen'..

■Marvin Wood, formerly of the 
North route. requeet.< that his Bris. 
roe County News be changed to his 
new address at Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smylie are the 
proud parents of a little son. James 
Clavin. born Jan. IS.

January 29 —
M««t of the snow that ha.< been 

•a the ground for some three weeks 
mam is melting nicely. Quite a lot of 
Moisture is being afforded from same 
ahwi the lake.s are catching water 
trmmt the melting snows.

Mesdames John Bain. Guy Whit- 
acre, and O. T. Bundy attended the 
club meeting of Mrs. Ralph Buell of 
Quitaque Wednesday afternoon.

(Continued from front page)

The late drilled in wheat is show- 
sg up nicely since the snow is melt-

Miss Betty Lon Larry spent Tues- 
ay night with Gladys Faye John-

Mrr. Mark Morris is on the sick

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton and 
Csaiily spent the day Sunday in the 
Jkrthur Gregg home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Watters spent 
Sanday in the Newt Graves home.

Charlie Morris who is employed 
sriUi the Jno Burson Ranch work, 
came home Saturday night and re- 
tismrd to work Sunday morning.

Four very industrious men of this 
neighborhood are very busily engag
ed in getting wood from the Can- 
yon.s. despite the severe winter weat
her. They are Messrs .Arthur Gregg 
Howard Morris Edward Benning- 
field and J. M. Clayton.

We are glad to report that Chick 
NortJirult is able to he up and a- 
boot some after -everal weeks of 
painful illness. He was able to be in 
Sdverton Saturday.

The ba.sketbal Itournsn-ent held 
in SSverton this past week end was 
greatly en.ioyed by several from this 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buell and fami
ly of Quitaque are leaving Friday 
for a visit in the Rio Grande Valley.

Bland Burson returned Tuesday 
from Oklahoma City where he attend
ed a busineaa eeaaion of the Ford 
Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Martin of Rails 
visited Mrs. Martin’s parents. Ifr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Mallow last weekend.

Lige Brsndon and Mr. Veicel o f 
Munday visited in the home of J. 
W. Brandon last week.

Farwell by coming from behind in 
the second half, the score ending 26 
to 16. The high favorites ivere drop
ped by the wayside as the tourney 
progressed and "dark horses" be
came strong contenders.

Memphis, Newlin. Turkey. Lake- 
view. Farwell and Union Hill won 
in the first clashes Friday. Saturday 
morning Memphis put Turkey out. 
Fans who turned out for this game 
witne.«sed the closest and fastest 
match of the tournament. Winner 
was in doubt until the last seconds 
when Memphis pitched two free shots 
to emerge on top. 27 to 25. Newlin 
slipped before the attack of Lake-

Mr. and Mra. Henry Mattox of 
Tulia. vUitad Mrs. Mstlox’i  sister. 
Mrs. A. M. AUred

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dunn and 
children Billie and Evelyn and P. D. 
Jasper were callers in the Alvin Re
din home Monday evening.

DIVISION GRADE SCHOOL CLASSES 
INTO HIGH AND LOW SECTIONS 

RAISES HONOR ROLL 10 PER CENT I
The honor roll o f the grammar • Gavock. Hudson Garrison. Nora Mu

school is showing about a ten per cant 
increase since the classee were di
vided into high and low aections. ac
cording to Chester Strickland, prin
cipal. The resulting improved class- 
work bears out the expectation and 
wisdom o f the principal in making 
the division;

Thompson Hattie SUndifer. Marvin 
McCain. Jean Alexander. Jim 
Nichols. Elmo Wallinf, Woodrow Cex, 
AdelJ Graham. Pauline Buchanan, 
Alma Ruth Thompson. Gladys Fays 
Johnson. Georg* Bain, Arnold Brown 
Beulah Mae Searcy. Florene Crl*. 
land. Irene Ellis and Lavella Meats- I

R. W'. Baldwin of Oklahoma came 
in Tuesday for an extended visit with 
his daughter. Mrs. W. E. Redin.

Honor Roll j.  ̂ j,lie food and talk with this 
FIRST GRADE— Barbara Fowler, u .  GraduaUs of N. W. IJni- 

Dura Ellen Dobbs. Lucille Alexander,'sit^y o f Chicago; 1st lieat.
in W<

Mr. and Mra. J. Lee Francie visit
ed in the Dave Mayfield home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnie Young and 
daughter visited Mrs. Young’s mother 
Mrs. M, D. Dunn Sunday.

Faye Blocker. Roberta McMurtry.! DenUl Surgeon in World

Jr.. Conrad Henderson. Roy Mack „ton . Sleeping gas glean he 
Walker. Wilmoth King, and Dorris u t —P a in le s s  methods— 
Ruth Cain. rk guaranteed— 16 years *x-

SECOND GRADE— Roy Thomas. ience— Easy Dentist.
“  S*- t t i U ,

j Mr. and Mm. Bryan Strang* were 
rallers in the T. E. Rowell home Tues-
day.

Hodges. Norma Alexander. Daphene 
Feme Blackwell and Dell Martin.

THIRD GRADE—Ona Blocker. 
Helen Cain. Jim Cline. Anna Mae 
Busby, James Long, and Della Braley.

FOURTH GRADE—Bertie CssUc. 
berry. Joe Kline Burton. Ruth Mc-

I Canadian — Temporary orgtaiia. 
tion perfected for conatmctjng farm, 
ers telephone lln« from here north M 
Hemphill. Lipscomb and OchiRrw 
counties,

■o-
Van Rom —1170.000 hotel huil 

being eroctod her*.

new.
In the serai-finals Saturday after

noon Farwell dimmed Memphis’ 
hopes and Lakeview shoved another 
opponent out. Union Hill. The final 
began Saturday night at 7:45 het- 
wwen Lakeview and FarwelL and the 
fast quintet from the border-line was 
too slow for the Hall county boys.

!•

J. Lee Francis is rnjoying a new 
Atwater Kent Radio.

JobYkaatei/
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fowler o f j 

Oklahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Patton last week end.

Miss Jean Jackson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Clifford Allard and 
other relatives here for the past six 
weeks, returned to her home In Lock- 
ney Sunday.

Mrs. R. Sedgwick who has been sick 
for the past week is able to be up 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gollihar and

— to keep p o o ^  houees, brnna* 
aiablcs, etc., sanitary and fn t  from 
disease germSi lice and vennin. Ue*

D r . L«G ear*s 
Dif ani DUnfegant

If not larisficid your inoacy will ba 
tcninded.

The Sunshine Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. E. J_ MarrieW this 
week.

Messrs Mih Jasper and Albert 
Pool motored to Silverton Saturday.

Goitre Removed
Operatian Prevented For Texas Lady.

Mrs. Earl Smith. Dawson, Texas
Says: "Suffered with goitre since I 

was 16. Had choking speels. Wat so 
nervous I coultdn’t sit stilL My heart 
beat fast. I started using Sorbol- 
Quadruplc and have been getting bet
ter every since.”  It i« easy to apply 
and not expensive. Get a small bottle 
at Bomar Drug Company or write 
Sorbol Company, Mechaniicsburg, 
Ohio. Sold by all druggists. — Bomar 
Drug Company. (Adv.)

— 16 the
Public
1 havn rarently aoM my interest in the City Grocery and new am 
the oweer *f the City Market, which is in the same bnildtag.

Allow me to thank all my old friends and customers for their 
business in the past during the time I was grocer. Our relation
ships have been pleasant, and I would be pleased to be able to 
serve you in the future in the market buainas. saattring you 
satisfaction in every way.

I WILL TAKE CHARGE OF ITIE MARKET ON 
FEBRUARY. 1ST— YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

E. H. Perry

^ S Y S T ^
^ ------- ------------------------ - |̂  y i 1 -  'IP

Perryton— Wi.rk will start in very j 
near future en improvement of tele- , 
whore service.

PaRiart— .American Telephone and 
Telerrarh Company will construct 
inore toll lines out of this ci y.

After 31 years of service to the peojile of Sil- 
vertoii and liriscoe County, we have hegun to 
feel like we are a hoine-ownetl institution.

Borina—Highway Liepsrtment «-i'l 
liuild storehouse >ere in near future. / o r

Falfurris«— Beef cattle feeding is 
new industry launched here. 1

Specials 
Friday & Saturday

TmBz-T5̂ Ŝ
eja’t Bio^'nr BuhbVw and Start 

Ru I ' ng a Home. COFFEE

There is no better time to carry out 
your building program than now.

LU M B E R  and 
Building Maternal

---Ar€ not as proportionately high as
either commodities. Then, toojevery 
slollar you spend in building mater- 
tony adds to the value of your farm. 
A good Granary is absolutely neces
sary to the successful handling and 
marketing of your crops.

Let us help you do the planning— 
and provide the lumber and building 
material.

j o v m  PLAINS LBR. 0 >.
—  HigM PiMM »  

T(

COMPOUND."̂ . Bucket, 53cj
>. Bucket . . . .$1.02

RAISINS >. Package 29c
Corn Rakes Jersey Brand, Large

Size, 3 for
/1 '25c

Tomatoes No. 2 Cans, Each . lOc

> _

Spring
Arrivals I ---

W’e have just received a delightful sliipment 
of Virginia Hart dresses, a new mode for 
every figure, charming colors for every taste,

PRICED AT OXLY—

We arc special representatives of the well-known Baaa-Jattie 
shoo, an excellent stock from quadrnple A*s to trip)*

$ 5.00 a n d  $ 6.00
"You need no longer be told that you have an expensive foot"

New Spring Silks

Owned and Operated By—

Cowart & Son
*^Wkere Your DoUar Buyi Um  Moat**

Also another pleasing shipment of the new silk 
spring dresses are on display at our store . . . har
bingers of the spring just around the corner . . .  get 
yourself in the spring mood by getting yourself in
to a spring dress of the newest fashion . . . florals 
or plain—

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY- 
One L o t ......................................

SPECIAU FOR SATURDAY- 
One L o t .......... ........ ..................

Yours T o  Pleosa^

lu!l
Sprowls-Cromn Co.

T . L .' lui.. -f i ______
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